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iffASDSDRY 
Federal Supreme Court Peeitles a 

Case of Considerable 

Interest, 

Contract of Theodore Krumseigr 

of Minnesota to Pay 83.600 

tor 82.<»<>0 Loaned. 

Canceled as Beinir of a Usurious 

Natiue. in Spite of a 

Clause 

By Which His Family Was Re
leased in Case of Death 

Before Payment. 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. —Justice Shiras 
handed down the opinion of the supreme 
court in the case of the Missouri. Kan- j 
sas and Texas Trust company versus 
Theodore Krumseig. involving the Min
nesota state laws prohibiting usury. The 
trust company had loaned Krumseig 
$2,000 and taken from him ten notes of 
£560 each, or an aggregate of It 
was part of the agreement that Krum-
seig's heirs were to t* relieved of the 
responsibility of future payment in case 
of his death before the entire amount 
had been settled, and it was therefore 
urged that the contract involved a life 
insurance feature. The court, however, 
overruled this view, and cancelled the 
contract as one merely for the payment 
«if money, on th»- ground that it was 
usurious, thus sustaining and affirming 
the decision of the circuit court of ap
peals for tin- eighth circuit, and also the 
circuit court for the district of Min
nesota. 

MINNESOTA LEGISLATURE. 

Mk House* Convene and Organize—Can* 
cur l'huice!> Confirmed. 

ST. PAI L, Jan. 4.—Both houses of the 
Minnesota legislature convened at noon 
and proceeded to organize. The caucus 
nominees in both branches were en
dorsed. The senate officers are: Secre
tary. S. A. Langtun: first assistant sec
retary. A. D. Countryman: second assis
tant secretary. W. D. Smith: enrolling 
clerk. Victor Shallera: assistant enroll
ing clerk. (J. Bergliuis: clerk to enroll
ing committee. P. J. Schwarg: engross
ing clerk. A. B. Christy: as>istant en
grossing clerk. D. A. Tufts: clerk to en
grossing committee. Andrew (^uam: 
sergeant-at-anns. W. P. Dunnington: 
assistant sergeant-at-anns. Thomas 
Downs: chaplain. Rev. R. X. Joselyn. 

The following committee clerk
ships were also disposed of: Judiciary. 
J. A. Martin and W. B. Richardson: 
finance. M. Bunnell: public lands. H. 
King: state prison. A. Snyder: munici
pal corporations. W. E. Verity: printing. 
C. H. Biorn: taxes and tax laws. F. X. 
Van Duzee: logs and lumber. Henry 
Caldwell. 

In the house: Speaker. A. N. Dare: 
chief clerk. Israel Bergstrom: first 
sistant clerk. O. K. Dahle: socond assist
ant clerk. J. A. Everett: engrossing 
clerk, N. H. Ingersoll: enrolling clerk. 
Edwin F. Beck: postmaster. L. M. Bar 
rie: sergeant at arms. Edward Fanning: 
assistant sergeant at anus. E. A. Nelson; 
chaplain, Rev. O. N. Lindh. 

DEADLOCK LIKELY. 

tNttorial Figlit In Indiana Hring* Oat • 
Number of Candidates. 

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 4.—Two-thirds of 
the Republican members of the Indiana 
legislature are here participating in the 
figlit for the election of a United States 
senator to succeed David Turpie. Dem 
There are five active candidates for hi: 
place—Judge R. S. Taylor of Fort 
Wayne, J. Frank Hanly of Lafayette, 
Major George W. Steele of Marion 
Frank B. Posey of Evansville and Al
bert J. Beveridge of Indianapolis. The 
figlit is peculiar because of the un
usually large number of candidates, 
who represent pretty well all the sec
tions of the state. Prognostications on 
the result are uncertain and a deadlock 
is predicted by a good many politicians, 
with Governor Mount, General Lew 
Wallace, the author: ex-Lieutenant 
Governor Cumback and A. C. Harris of 
this city spoken of as dark horses. 

REPUBLICANS WILL ORGANIZE 

Recalcitrant Nebraska Peculators Moli-
fied by Concessions. 

LINCOLN, Neb.. Jan. 4. -The Republi
cans will organize and control both 
houses of the legislature. 

After a midnight caucus, which ter
minated in an apparent split among the 
house Republicans, a second caucus was 
called, which continued until nearly 
daylight, resulting in the five recalci
trant members coming in after conces
sions had been made to them in the way 
of appointments. 

The slate was agreed upon as follows: 
For si>eaker. Paul F. Clark of Lincoln: 
chief clerk. John Wall of Arcadia; Sen
ator A. R. Talbot of Lincoln, as presi
dent pro tem: Alpha Morgan of Broken 
Bow, secretary. 

North I>akota Officers Inaugurated. 

BISMARCK, N. D., Jan. -State offi
cers elect were inaugurated without 
ceremony. Governor Fancher and other 
state officers took oath of office in body 
before Judge Winchester of the district 
court. The oath was taken privately in 
the governor's office at the capitol. Both 
houses of the legislative assembly con
vened promptly at noon for organiza
tion. 

William's Health Improm, 
BERLIN, Jan. 4.—The health of Em

peror William of Germany continues to 
improve, but his majesty will still re
quire a few days rack 

Hen* Tlixir Knt Their Own 
As a rule, wla-n ueiis have suitable 

foci tbty fi.ii t eat their own eggs 
To preserve eggs from being eaten un
der exceptional conditions there are a 
number of devices. There is*, for in
stance. u nest with a bottori of woven 
wire with a mesh big enough to let an 
egg through. The ega goes through the 
thin layer of hay with which the nest 
is lined and through the wide meshed 
bottom to fall 6afely in a bed of hay un-
derneuth. 

Another device is automatic and set 
in operation by the chicken itself when 
it steps off the nest. Thus relieved of 
the chicken's weight, the nest tilts up 
enough to roll the ejrg off into a place of 
safety made for its reception. 

Chickens are commonly carried on 
deep water ships ou long -voyages to sup
ply eggs for the captain's table aud oc
casionally a fowl. Chickens at sea are 
more likely to eat their own eggs than 
they are ashore. To prevent this among 
the chickeus carried ou his vessel the 
captain of an American ship rigged a 
contrivance that answered the purpose 
and was adapted to the situation. He 
attached to the underside of the nest a 
shoote by which the egg when laid waa 
carried safely down to a box beloW.-~ 
New York Sun. 

X WINE 
£ 

CARDUI /  
Woman Knows Woman* 

ZURICH* K*X., Jan- 31 
I used Wine of Cardui f<>r ner

vousness and weakness in the 
womb. After taking one bottle I 
was well again. 1 am a midwife 
and always recommend Wine of 
Cardui to my ladv friends during 
pregnancy and after birth as a tonic. 
Every lady who takes it finds that 
it does even more than is claimed 
for it. 

MRS. V. M. BOISVERT. 

r> ' 

Business Before Pleasure. 
Tbey were performers in the amateur 

theatricals. During the progress of the 
play at one time, while their presence 
was not needed on the stage, they 6at 
together behind the scenes. She looked 
beautiful indeed in old fashioned gown 
and powdered hair, and he, in court 
costume of more than a century ago, 
was the beau ideal of a cavalier. 

For some time he had been very at
tentive to her, and, although people had 
frequently remarked upon his devotion, 
he had not come to the point of propos
ing, but as they sat behind the scenes 
he felt that an opportune moment had 
arrived. 

"Marie," be said, "you may not have 
perceived my liking, but I cannot de
lay. I—I want to ask you to—to be"— 

Just then the prompter called the 
girl's name, but she never stirred. 

"That's your cue, " faltered the in
terrupted lover. 

"Yes," she answered calmly enough, 
laying her head on his arm, "but never 
mind the cue. You seemed very earnest 
just now, and I want you to go on. 
What were you going to sayF'-"-Pear
son's Weekly. 

WiKHOrd"' 
Nobody knows woman like woman. Men go to medical colleges, 

study books and listen to lectures. Thev learn indirectly of the disea>es 
of women, but they are men and can never tully understand the ailment., 
the sufferings, the agonies <>f mothers. vi\es and sisters. A _wom.ui 
knows. Mrs. Boisvert know*. She lias passed through the tru s 
and tribulations of her sex. She has been near by when her sisters si.t-
tered. She lias seen them relieved and cared with W ine of Cardui. is 
it any wonder she recommends it? I> it any wonder that thousands 

< > t  o t h e r  w o m e n  r e c o m m e n d  i t .  
Tltcy know. They have ac
tual experience to prompt then. 
Thev spread the tidings from 
mouth to mouth, telling how Wine 
of Cardui helps young girls, helps 

the weak of all ages, helps and cures all womanly ills. 

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 

XWINE QF CARDUIX 

lAllir AlVISaiV ItMRTHMT. 
For adrlce in case* requiring 

directions, addrtas, raring synii>iin<». 
U4ln' Ad'tory Tfc«CHATT*MlOUA 
•KDICI.1B CO., Chattanooga, Term. 

Washington's Farewell to Hla Offi
cers. 

On Dec. 4 the officers of the army 
met in Fraunce's tavern to bid their 
chief farewell. Washington, as he rose 
and faced them, could not control his 
voice. He lifted a glass of wine and 
said, "With a heart full of love and 
gratitude, I now take my leave of you, 
most devoutly wishing that your latter 
days may be as prosperous and happy 
as.vour former ones have been glorious 
and honorable. " They drank in silence, 
and Washington said, "I cannot come 
to each of you and take my leave, but 
shall be obliged if you will come and 
take me by the hand." Up they came, 
one by one, and one by one Washing
ton, bis eyes filled with tears, embraced 
them and said farewell. From the tav
ern they followed hi in to the ferry, 
where he entered his barge. As the boat 
moved away he rose and lifted his hat. 
His officers returned the salute in si
lence, and all was over.—Senator Hen
ry Cabot Lodge in Scribner's. 

Chicago Union stork Yards. 
CH c uj >, Jan. 3. 

HOG?—Market weak t» 5e lower. 
Sales ranged at t-3.4k<4-1.?o for lu'hf; 

$ 3 . o o « i - S . S O  l o r  m i x e d ;  • t ' - i . o U • '  5 . l o r  
heavy; for rough; $3. i.75 
for Yorker*. 

CATTLE—Market steady. 
Sides ranged at U0<<t.•">.So for Ixwos; 

fi.uuwi.vl for rows and heifers; .y3.1iu«/ l.'VJ 
for Texas steers: 40 for stack
ers and feeders. 

SHEEP— Market steady. 
Sales ranged at r~.7o <7.4.for natives; 

$3.0oi '.4.2j for Westerns; i4 OOt&d.&i lor 
Iambs. 

Ki'ieipts: Hogs. »S,U00; cattle. a, W0; 
•heep. l.3<xw. 

( hlcago (iraia and Prnhfon*. 
C UCAUO, Jan. '-i. 

WHEAT—January, May, 7 
70-^c; uly. 

C O l i X — J a n u a r y ,  . ' j o M a y .  : J 7 V i  
July. 

OATS—January, -'be; May, -'7^c; July, 
25"-E. 

RIBS—January, #4 So; May, $5.15. 
PoKK—January, $10.15; May, |10.47. 
POULTRY—Dressed, turkeys. 

lie; jhiekens, 7<;i7)-£e; dueks, tilguc. 
Bl/TTEK (jreameries, liiiUOHc; dair

ies. 
fcGGS-Frech, 

AW FIL EXl»KU 1 KS( i:. 

Of a Uraod Trunk Hail way Brakeman 
-fwnr llortorM Nworr Mam Murray 

Miuid Sot Kocover, But he Did 
—Mead Wlij. 

Iowa's Debt Only •78,000. 
DES MOINES. Ia.. Jan. 4.—State Treas

urer Harriott lu.s made a statement of 
the debt of the state of Iowa, showing 
that it is in round numbers only 
000, a reduction for the year of $332,000. 

An Cany Promise. 
In her heart  love and duty strove for 

mastery, aud duty won. 
"No man shall wed me,"she ex

claimed, with fcuffused eyes and quiver
ing lips, "who does not promise me 
that if ho is ever president of the Unit
ed States he will use his influence to 
have battleships christened with wa
ter!" 

Such was the «rdor of bis passion 
I hat Algernon hesitated not a moment. 

"I promise!" he  cried, aud fell upon 
his knees.—Detroit Journal. 

Four Mi tiers Meet Death. 
JAMESTOWN. Cal.. Jan. 4.—Four min

ers were killed in Juniper mine by the 
dropping of a skip, which fell 1*0 feet 
to the bottom of the shaft. One othei 
miner was slij'Vly injured. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

B«l«th Grain. 
DULUTH, Jan. 8. 

WHEAT—Cash, No. 1 hard, 69C}^; No. 
1 Northern, No. 2 Northern, «3%C; 
No. .'J, GOc. To Arrive—No. 1 hard. 

NO. 1 Northern, 67J^C; Janurv, 
66>IC; May, 6W%C. 

Minneapolis Grain. 
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan 3. 

W H K A T—J a n u a ry closed at 
May, 68c; July, 08^C. On Track—No'. 
1 hard, 683^C; No. 1 Northern, 67^C; No. U 
Northern, 

Moax City Live Stock. 
Sioux CITT, la., Jan. 3. 

HOGF—Market opened strong and 
closed easy. Range of prices, $3.45@ 
3.60; bulk, $3 60@3.55. 

CATTLE—Market 10c lower. * 
Sales ranged at $4.00(85.10 for beeves; 

11.75(^3.75 for cows, bulls and mixed; 
13.50(^4.10 for stockers and feeders; $3.55 
©4.40 for calves and yearlings. 

JSftOeipts: Hogs, 2,800; cattle, 600. 

St. Paul I'nion Stock Tarda. 
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Jan. 8. 

HOGS—Market opened steady; closing 
weak. All sold earlr to packers. 

CATTLE—Market for good cattle in 
good demand. 

Sales ranged at $2.50(33.25 for cows-
$2.65@3.75 for bulls; 12.50(^3.60 for heifers' 
$2 .75(0:3.75 for stockers. 

SHEEP—Market steady. 
Sales ranged at $3.40(^3.85 for muttons; 

$5.00 for lambs. 
Receipts: Hogs, 3,400; eattb.aoo; sheep, 

300: calves. 150. 

GRAVESHLKST, Jan. 2.—Samuel Mur
ray, H bratfemau on the Grand Trunk 
railway, who resides here, was attacked 
by paralysis and blood poisoning after 
his hand WHS crushed in an accident. 
Doctors couldn't help him. T.iey said 
he couldn't recover. His limbs were 
powerlee; hi« body was a mass of boils 
and eruptions. For two years he lay on 
his face; couldn't lie on back or sides. 
Four doctors gave their sworn certifi
cates that he could not recover. The G. 
T. R. paid hali his iife insurance on ac
count of total disability. The Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen was about to 
pay a similar claim, wlinn he astonished 
every body by appearing sound and well, 
on the streets. Doddn Kidney Pills 
cured him. "If I hadn't taken these 
pills I would have been in my grave 
n'<w," he says. 

The sworn certificate given by the four 
doctors are in the hands'of the Dodds 
Medicine Co. 

Mr. Murray, MOM hia eure, APPLIED to 
a leading company for life insurance, 
was examined by two doctors, who pro
nounced him a first class risk and re
commended him for a polioy. 

Dodds Kidney Pills are sold by all 
drugtfista at fifty cents a box, six box^s 
for 82.50. or sent on receipt of prire, by 
the Dodds Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. i\ 

La Grippe is again epidemic. Every 
precaution should be taken to avoid it. 
Its specific cure is One Minute Cough 
Cure. A. J. Sheperd, Publisher Agri
cultural Journal and Advertiser, Elden. 
Mo., says: "No one will be disappointed 
in uaingone Minute Cough Cure for La 
Grippe." Pleasant to take, quick to act. 

COOK & ODEE. 

; Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. L"i 
in time. Sold by drutrifistn. 

BHWHMIMIAN 

DR. F. N. PALMER, 
DENfAL - . SURGEON, 

C ffice over Daly Mack sy bank 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Indapo 
/Hade a well Man 
of Me in 30 days." 

This old, yet marvelous, Hindoc 
JHemedy lor men cures ail Mervoua 

ambition and vigoroslty in old or young within 30 

writtenguaranteei tocure or money rehind-

farftale by CtOK * OOBB. 

A  Y K A K  I ' O K  O X K  D O I h i E  

AM <>ood an a l»aily at the frlre of a 
W e e k l y .  

Dnring the Spanish-Ameiican war 
THE THKK K-A-WKKK WOKI.D proved its 
great value by the promptness, through-
nees and accaracy of its reports from all 
the scenes of important event*. It was 
as useful a« a daily to the reader, and it 
will be of eijual value in reporting the 
great and complicated qu^stuns which 
are now before the American people. 

It prints the news of ail the world, 
having special correspondence from all 
important nnvvs points on the trlobe. It 
has brilliant illustrations, stories by 
great authors, a capital huntoj page, 
complete markets, departments for the 
household and woman's work and other 
ipecial departments of unusual interest. 

We otT^r this unequalled nt»w*pnper 
and THK LXKKOU'STV LKADKK for8I.'J-V 

The regular subscription nnre of the 
two papers is 82.CH). 

M(.rti:aire Sale. 
Wheren*, ilefnnlf hue bocn nia<le In the pay

ment of the (triixiimi «i 11.1 irtt ro«t on thrraonev 
e»-rureii liy a iiiortiraje <iat< «I November 11, 1#X<}, 
hi'Iimkvli'iiiit'd Nowmhi-r , 1»»,, f.v. ciut il by 
K11nfi < »rni«on l.ei;itvrd and Msrllia A. I.^'aard, 
tiii»bii' '1 h!id wife, of Lake cuiinty. S.nirh I)ako-
la. to Eiiz'i A. lU'inu !' of WihcoTiHn, itnd whirh 
aio'tiraee Whf riToriU-d in the «>!Vicc *»f the ri-t'i*-
ter of dred* of I.dkr ronntv, South Dakota, on 
ttie -Ttli flay of Nrvemlier, at 4 ><'• Itck p. 
ni , in book I* of n oriLH'.i'f, pa. e ul.ert-ac, 
• H i f l  i m i r t i r H ' . - r  b y  # u i < I K i z H A .  
IlrnnrtMo Merlin Uiliuc, on l/ccrinbrr", 1VC. 
which i>anl ac*:^nin«'iit fllrd for r«r>irfliu 
thr ottii e of the re^'lPter of Uri dH of Likr CollTlt\. 
South Dakota, on 'h>- Utn day of Frbrimrv, lvi^, 
at [i. ni , «i n recorfle'i in btwik :>i of mort-
ca<.'ec, on pau'r 111; whrreaii, it wa« utii'iilated in 
said inortiritL'e that eh' aid di-fanlt benihdo in the 
jisyiin lit of hai<l prir.ciji»l or mterent wtieiicl'ie, 
or in pnwnent of lav* on *airl laud, th««n the 
whole primrpai mill interest would beroinedu" 
and payable at once, and caid nnirt^ane M.Iirht be 
foreclosed bv a cale .if the niortt:aj.'>-«] prriuiiiet<: 
wiierra*. defnult cfin-iPt* i'i the fa lurr «.f the 
mortcasrorto pay t'>r principal of sai.l tiiortiiime 
when due, to w it, S'-'i'1"1, and iiiteren on the 
eiiiiir. to wit, J-'IT ."io, rnakiinf a total now iiueoi, 
caid iii(;rtt!ai;r of fllv! .%»; whereax, drf uilt hii!« 
brrn made ill the pH> nient of the tHxen oil said 
premi»en for the year* l»!':i, wu, 1WC>, is'.'ti »nfi 
lk'.'T, to wit. taxe«'and intereet, gi:iti..V;, paid by 
ai-Hi.'r,er of nifirttirrr. makint: a totai now uiu", 
principal, intrrr-t aud taxri. fii f.'Tn.ict, tnnidr* 
ir^'al attorney V ft-es of fio.ui; whereaf, no ac
tion or proteeditjsf.it law or otherwi-e liaw been 
itiHtittited to recover the deb: Hectired liy «aid 
nuirtjaifeorHry pirt thereof, now, therefore, 
notice ie herniy given that by virtue of the po*' 
er contused in habl moitifii^r, aiid in purt<iiHiice 
of the fthtTit''* in (*in'h ca^ec mnde and provided 
the Kaid Hiottmiife will he foreclosed ssle (l| 
the mortifased prtnuina tli rein described at 
pubhc auctiuD. at the trout df)f>r of tie cour; 
house, in th° city <•{ Mnnison, Lake county, *•. 
I).. I)> the sheriff of said county, on the -.'stii dav 
of .laiiiinry, lvi'.', at one o'clock in the alteruoon 
of that da\. said niortifatred premist - are situ
ated in thr county of Lake, stair of South Dako
ta, and are described as follows, to wit; The 
fMiuth ii>i:i of the northwest f|iiarter and the ues; 
half f>f tiie southwest quart* r of sei tio-i ei ht 
township one Mind red and eijfht (los> north oi 
rat.L'e tlfty-one ir.l) west of the :,th I'. M, con-
ttt!iiiuif p;o acres oi land according t«i iroverninent 
survey Hiereoi. 

bated Madieon, 8. D.. Dec. 14, i*!w 
M A H I I N ' U I I I I S ,  

D. P. l!()l,DKfDf!R aVon'J "f  Mortk:, t t{, ,e* 
At to r i i ev«  to r  Ass ignee .  

O. A. >1f 'iiLL.IVKAY, 
sherul Lake (. oiinty, D. 

FARMER & FAKMEK, 

ATTORNEYS fi C0 JHSE10RS AT LAW 

OSlcein Syndicate blook 

•S *®-M ' is M 9>« 0| 8fi 5 
§ *03 11V33W3HX WAJPPY P 

•Diurd jjtji,, pUB sm,,, lr t BJU I I 
J »|Il!| K J',, .umiiuajd |liptllE»U -.<1111. 
, AjSAsLt.u!/t3l.ujtlr,,JO, j„,ueM n.'^ay 
! ne. . I -1J0M 'SUOI 
I SUI3,1*d saiejjsniii 
i Mi*!d pajojo-) injiinesg suiejtio-) 

3NIZV9VW 
S11VD5W 

put 0ll3|||3 ••»AV l|UM ill 
: II.JIUO 

WX M* Hit I *M «»| «| get 
•. ANVdWOO 11VD3W 3H1 

u, P,o, #Jt 

I«S» 
SWiH 

« Kq pipuaamj 
, ^OUSIDiv aiqvria^i usnuS 

Crippled at Play. 

IMPRUDENCE ON THE BALL FIELD El 
fN MISERY. 

Exposure Causes the Downfall of Many Athl; 
The Story of a Man who was Stricken. 

from the Free Pro*, Detroit, MUh. 

"You talk about ball 1'layinp." ««'»* 
Charles W. Clmrrliill, of 66 Miami Ave., ^ 
Detroit, the well known travelmu' saleMiian, 1 waa told that 
who sells conii utinir wale* throughout Mirlu- | ,,r„|,„My he er.ppl«i for 
inn •' I will never foriret the e.vperiem-e I " I )nul ahotn iriveii up all hope* , 
had while plavnig this pimetwo years aM»-

"Like all vounc ui"n I played hall, mlTnet 
durinir niv « :olh-i;e days I was quite a hull 
i.laver 1 h:»>l all tiie cjualifications lo he a pro
fessional player, hut instead, secureii a plaoe 

Iravelintf men ta ll.v M.UA. .0 «" . » ,'WS.^ ,1^ 

• I t<*ok nearly eTcrrthinp that l.j,] 
been preM-riU-d for rheuiuatiMii, , l t l^ 
the >>»'st «>f ni'ilical attendance but 

I IWVU «|'UUI V'" -f r, " 
heini; ahle to i;o <»n the road oj*mn, - ty 
read mi arlitle in my paper almut 
rlietimaii^ui aliiif*t ideniic#l with i:(| 
that lni'1 hcen cured l»jr l>r William, ;i 
Pills for l'ale IVople. 
" ] ileriiinl to try the pill* and ho 

boxes of tlieui. They Ra%*e me 

uNinfftlie pills until 1 waa cutirely fr^j 
all pain. 

"That ia whr I recommend Dr w 
Pink Pill* for Wle People to th(Me ^ 
from rheumatism-" t.. W. CHI Ki m 

Thia i« to certify that Mi. C w Ci 
peraonallv app»-ared liefore ro^ and 
•i«rne<l the forejroinc atatement in my j 
and acknowlwgeu the same to he 

tcrub ball eame. , _» * ^ „ 
"Well, to make the rtory short I pot into 

the parue in less than five minutes and was 
doinir more talking and running than I bad 
for years. , , . 

"I becam> all warme«l up and hail my 
coat, vest and hat oft'. Kvery time I made a 
circuit of the bases I would lay down on the 
ground and try to coo] oft". 

" This was a dangerous thinp to do in inv *_ />. 
heateil state, and the next niorninc I '"""'j' 1 ...,^9, r * 
•carcelv walk. The physician that waa called, | ^ hat better pr<£f < ould a i 
said I had rheumatism. I wai taken home on ! the above facu. I hese pills stand uir^ 
a cot | as a tonic lor the hloo»1. 

"For nine weeks I stayed in my room and J The secret of perfect health is pnt» yl 
for seven of those weeks"I was ou my back an-i nll the eleinents necemary to r.v., 
in the h«l. bfe and richness to it and restore 

"The day I played that came I weighed | nerves are eontamejl in a condense,! • ,n 

148 pounds, and when I commenced to he well Pr. Williams J ink I ills tot I ale 
e n o u g h  t o  b e  o u t  a g a i n ,  1  o u l j  w e i g h e d  1 1 6  I ' r u t ' g i ^ "  A  . " n .  , 1  
pounds. i on tb» tuarkd and they report large 

The Affairs 
of Europe 

are faithfully portrayed in the original and 

exclusive cable dispatches which TilK CHI 

CA(JO RECORD prints clail\* from the i<;adin;; 

capitals of the old world. This magnificent 

special service is in process of being greatly 

extended so as to includc every important 

city in Europe; and it is supplemented by 

the full regular cable service of The Asm-
ciated Press. 

The Chicago Record, alone oi all American 
newspapers outside New York city, 
Mow prints original and exclusive 
cable dispatches daily from 
the leading capitals of Europe. 

I'araers Attention 
If you are iu IIPH<1 of h nnw loan on 

your farm this fail or should wish to 
take up an old loan and get a iihw nut* Ht 
a less rat« of int<»r*»Kt, it will b« well for 
you to either call on IIH or wriJn ami 
our terms before arranging for your 
money. We have private funds that we 
can loan at the lowest rate of interest 
ever known in South Dakota, and can 
give you the privilege of making yearly 
payments. \\e al^o buy sch'in] and 
township bonds. Call on us or write up 
for rates, terms, etc . if von are in need 
of money. First National bank, Dell 
KapidK, S. D. 

DeWitt j Wlcch Maz. 
*ire« f»i»>-s. s>- >»-• l 

Baby Mine! 
Every mother 

f e e l s  a n  i n d e 
scribable dread 
of the pain and 
danger attend-
a n t  u p o n  t h e  
most critical pe
riod of her life. 
B e c o m i n g  a  
mother should be 
a source of joy 
to all, but the 

.  s u f f e r i n g  a n d  
danger of the ordeal make 
its anticipation one of misery. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
is the remedy which relieves 
women of the great pain and suf
fering incident to maternity; this hour Wh.ch is dreaded a, womin" 
severest trial is not only made 
painless, but all the danger is re-moved byjts use. Those who u« 
this remedy are no longer de
spondent or gloomy; nervousness 
nausea and other distressing con
ditions are avoided, the system is 

^ the coming event 
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour aTe 

""ra° ejrssiii 

Frazer Axle Greai 
ppuu 

VE 1 w.ear TWICE AS,l-w I 

Not affected by Heat or Coli 
Highest Awards at Centering 

Paris and World's Fair. 1 

"""ST"** FRAZER LUBRICATOR 
Factories: Chciafo. St L«ii*. NmYori. 

What Shall\ 
Be Done 

FOR THE DELICATE OlRl\ 

You have tried iron and 
other tonics. But she keep 
pale and thin. Her sallo*| 
complexion worries you* P«r| 
haps she has a little hackinfl 
cough also. Her head ache*?! 
and she cannot study. Give hef I 

StMrsDMttMl 
The oil wiU feed her w 
®°oyj the ̂ ycerine wiU 
ner cough, and the hypopho*' 
phites will give new powef 
v'4Sr to îer ̂ nret and 

Never say you 44 canno* 
take cod-liver oil*9 until 
have tried Scotfs Emulsioo* 
You will be obliged toduo( î 
your opinion at once. Children I 
especially become very f l̂ 
of it> and infants do not 
when it Is added to their fooo*| 

Soc. ud |t.o«; all 4raggbta> 
SCOTT ft SOWNB, VfW Y< 

[••• i innimit ir t t  

.• j 

J. tu± J 


